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iri ;r c ':'CirJ''f' ' v i 'A'" 'V - t" ' i , -- i M'47 , ' t:U c- 0" - i to interltre With that country F the French have ' r
rv av: ; S :xJv4-,tInwar-

pM t,y prtyitqhw tyke broth er-- ; ' - V , ' Z ;vU .Wer itselj n,6riSS ,6 kee? '

iVmtSon'tbe arrival,of the Hibeiv.

.,, bY UflTCTTE-tha- t the Nat dnaj

toads oCPari? bad bcen rcrgaBizedrrr;.
v. - uiW! taken ndace between Wrearrithatathat a v-r- -'t '.I u-- Vi C!Wr "TkuDAVsBi?Bit;iW 73 : Koi; i;6. --? young gentleman. of thenar in tMscity '

Hiio enioys conVulrrnble eminence 'as a
r. A.

t V

" "' .iv,
L.-- To day; cresMtdttiona? p;
ticular in relation :stbiimpottant-.e- .

Lnt than which none more raomentpphas
.ling public opinion; in. Soutft-Carolin- a; we
feel Prntifierl in 9nnhihiinH.;,f.P.:J t

pleoV r, wasN recentl y rngaged by an iridb,
yiduai ot. fortune lcoritest the. rightto an
estate, oCthe value f -- whtch the attorney
was to receive one' f urjh for his Herv?cc3
if successful. He.succeeded jtnt hi porf
ion of the spoil is esthnafrd atgSO,006;v ,

able to preVent intrusion and great vraste
in this section and has consequently been
re-call- ed."

' Should circumstances still

a .reasonable groundfpf itsjnyasion;1! BuJ
if itls tjie French Mimstryhowever pro-- (
foun ,their sagacity counted without
their hos The (ecion of Frahce did

gle was; elected by 84:vote3 over his'Vbm- -

peiuor. . jne vote was Cringle 838
fnotjpermit themselves to be dazzled and

appear to render it ; necessary, v the, Re
corder thinks it may be fouiid-expedie- n t
to convene the Legislature on the third

purred since the; battle, of Waterloo- .-

qaestion naturally presents itself did

iU Ministry calculate on popular,inpur-rpctir- n

whenther resolvecl n.Steps foold
.Bd itanroulas those which ;they feave

oetrayeq .uy the splendor ot cotiquesv or
Rhodt hland.r The election for mem Monday in October. .bers to the Legislature of thi3 State has

just taken place- - v It has resulted, aswas Grkat Dividends. --The State Insurance
Company, at;New-OrIean- s, have annuallyexpected, in giy ng M r- - CxAT"an i ncreas--

' ii . in im'-.y-

thehoutg of anticipated triumph. ' They
behaved in this constitutional struggle for
their4rights, wUh a prudence worthy of all
praise, and a firmness worthV of all imita-tio- n.

: . ;: i ;i , ' r
It must, be a source ofhigh gratification

toAnemansV' that ILaayette lis1 called
at thr,critic al co nju lie tu re, to direct the

ed majority in the Legislature, since the declared a dividend of 125 per share, Washington, September 10, 1830. v

In the last New-Yr- k Albion We find

attempted to --carry iru exevuuuu ; .

answer, to this the National Gazette

iBlcs the FrenchGovernmentAvaft aware

of the formidable MlanRers .they were a-y- iX

to encounter; nd;that they would t

mandent have
."cdl roeasurvgwith of sup-- ;

the (oliowin jr item on theubiert nf thn i si'e
or 124 per cent for the six months profits.
In Jattuary last, the same company paid
nut 5Cf per tent, for six months, & in July

British Coumiai Trade :
4 'tt. " -- mH

ih The Hon.: George Chipman arrived iri
the George Canning. V .urnlersland -

that ihe West India TradeX QaestibnuaTi CX

storm.y His whole life is aii assurance
hat its result jwill be auspicious Ito the

iav session. 4 nis was so much a matter
of course, in that StateJthat we do not
boast of it as a triumph. As the Providence
Journal says, the people of Rhode Is
land are as much attached to the great
Statesman of the West, as they are to
their, own streams and waterfalls and
would not desert him any sooner than
their ploughs or their looms.

:
Dortfrum Atna;jjfRssia and Prussia,

If'hot fcW' Bnland.:; Vieii)nbt;ii ipwever; though Under negotiation, wjll' notAb vdev'rights of , man andV the progress of free
p.'HlV tfJlug inline yanou ai tuu ci i ,m ruled on before the next session Utf Pari ia--.

ment." . ii V'principles. Truly may it be said of hison of interference' warrant ee ?u

1829, Ihey paid 50 per centri for the six
month, making in 18. mprtihs 22i? per
cent. 5 of which has been paid out tb
the sckholders, and the remaining 100
added ijo the capital;

' 't
Thefe are at present in operation, in

the United States, 630 Banks. The Bank
of the United States has 23 branch Insti

anVnthefpoweseenoprpspec .rlVf'""V" l" r"9-
eveVreinstab usefufand active life Ftms corona opus.

Ae Holy Ainaner otherwis the fugi-- : oinPral JWn-on- , of our Se--

Algiers. k--The sloop of war Boston
which sailed from hence with Comi Vorv
ter, cur new Cnsul General tVj he Barbie
ry Powers, the latter part, of .'JtHieoold'
not have arrived until the first of AuirusU

UvVCSarleswil
The Washington Correspondent of the

New York Journal of Coinmerce,after an
nounciug the defeat of the Jackson party

nators in Congressf whose terra of service
tutions. and consequently the new Coulul Generalexpires bn the 4h March next, bas an-

nounced through the Star of this City, that in Kentucky, and conjecturing a similar
More Gold. A Gold mirte'hassbeenresult in Maryland and Ohio, says:

must have found himself rather in :a; dt-lem- maj

in the absence oF any gbvernmenT.':
to whom he could present his' JetUHhof f

he will not be a candidate for re-electi- on.

a pensioner on tneDinoi angianu, as
w did before daring his Eighteen years

exile. .;

"We remark e'd In our; lasti that the
jyench expeditiorij? against Algiers had

id inated from, a'Source as mysterious. as

discovered in this cqunty,tw6 miles west

r-

credence. . 4 ;

Mr. Dickson and Mr. Helm; iwo ofvthtt

" These demonstrations afford me lit-
tle comfort or consolation. I see in them
the utter insignificance of all huirfan cal-

culations Upon the events of futurity.
One jrnight havc supposed, with such a
vote s Gen. Jackson received at the last
Presidential Election, he could not fail

tewlj elected Clay Members ofjthe Ken
ucky legislature, but who have ben:laim r

thefbuntarti of the:ije. Thef Richmond
AVhij, in commenting upon the popular t

There is no doubt, we presume, that a

friend oT the existing. Administration of
the General Government will be chosen to

succeed him. Seveiral gentlemen have
been mentioned in the prints of the State
as probable competitors for the vacan-

cy,, but i we decline mentioning them, as
their names may have been given to the
public without their sanction. The elec-tio- n

will take place during the appiloach-in- g

session of our Legislature.

"ni
ed by the friends of the: present. Adpiit)iss
tration, Oo party question, declare tfiera-- k '

selves' unpledged to VoteToF theAdhiinis'.

or thre place, which promises5 to be very
productive. We have seen a ; bar worth
about one hundred; dollars which had
been procured in a Jew days1 with very
imperfect machinery We vhlve been
told that as much as fifteen dollars worth
of gold 'has been washed out by one hand
in a day. Wehave seen some specimens
of the ore, which exhibited abundant ev-iden- ce

of value Experiments have been
made which show that at' least eight dol-la- rs

can be procured from a bushel of ore.
Tlie vein where it has been opened, is a-b- out

eighteen inches wide, and as it des

inovements in France; peaks of the Al-geri- ne

War: a akeof diplomacy im-plT- in

more ability than the wof 4 hag ration in any particular.

to perceive that he had been elected by
the People, and not by a party, and that
nothijig could have tempted him to forfeit
the boon granted to hinu The jewel was
most prodigally exchanged for the sordid

pMierally gve , the. Polignac i Ministry;
creiit:for. The pretext for hostilities,

gratification and aggrandizement of a caMys the hwasa vavenge thelinsuttj
itterel to the nag pi r ranee, uy vue jti-ra- te

cit v" but it was V mere pretext. cends, increases in width and in the rich

From the tn

LAST WORDS Ol GEORGE THBrFOtfRTH.

Ok!. God tfa is noj right --this Heaving breath i

Grows short and Weukit ifeels the. shock of.
death,! f . -- . :

This fallfring pulse, beats not with wonted force,
Hut faintly struggles in its channel course.

fih! heart that trembles on a falling throne

ness ofjthe ore. The; land has recentlyThe dmnesUcconditiQn of prance ,sug

bal, unworthy of even the name of a party,
and before the first two years of his Ad-
ministration have' elapsed, he is palpably
cast off by the people, grieving, even ii
tears and sorrows that their: partiality has
covered the government of the country
with a cloud. To hope that he will oV

can reform the Administration, is vain.
The infatuation and credulity to which he

become the property of Messrs. Yar
brough and Huntington ofthis nlaceandgested the -- diversion and organized the;

we understand they are making arrange
leaves an empire, which was once its OWht

' Street Lamps. We take pleasure in
stating that Fayette ville Street, in this
City, is; now provided with Street Lamps,
which are regularly lit up every evenings
We trust that the benefit to be derived
from them is so apparent, that provision
will be made in due i time for furnishing
the whole City

Census.- - The population of the town

ments for immediately prosecuting;tto And

some extent the works of the mine, and. j WKL darkness slowly steals, o er the domains
thrtIi .; 1;fh u'urhr i;rUt AAet V,

we hope it will prove a source of wealth j v reioo ' ' "

schemed The train of thought which led i

to the Expedition was undoubtedly this, j

The refractpryoniduct of the late Cham- -

ber, had determined the t advisers of the
King to dissolvelt iContempianebusly;
with the formation of this resolution, thej
expedition against Algiers was resolved;

o themi, as well as of benefit to the coun- - O.
v ff e neral I v. HillsJtorousH Recorder. These sacred emblems of a dy in& Lord,

wiiii nic s lasi ufcau .iiu uiusiuiir scenes accoro X

is subjected by an unfortunate direction
of his benevolence, has closed the doora-gain- st

ail remedy."

A writer in the Georgia Journal, under
the signature of Jefferson, nominates

Jmencdn .
Farmer.-We"bbser- ve by the - J9.m,nestits home of clay- -

.T"ey e jt motioiijm.itJieavenwardlast number of the, American Farmer, that . - 4.
wav. j . ' S--of Charlotte in Mecklenburg county in

this State, is 717. The population of the
town of Greeneville, in Pitt county, is

upon, and the preparations in a state ofi

forwardness, were to . atrract the atten-- j
tioh:bf tKe people at the moment?: of the!

the Hon. Wm H. Crawford, for the
thisstatadard Agricultural paper has change Herei ptace this feeble bead in gentle rest--- 4- -
ed Editors and proprietors. This paper What pains, unconquered, prey upon mybreastj ,

.

from th eraof its commencement, has, SL"fiViT iTfnV'i l A,f i funder tie supervision
-

ol Mr. Skinner its . r ' t V
Vice-Presiden- cy of the United States.

r . w ............WtPOJUTIon or me yimuiucr, .aim tueir ui- -.

f!natipn at that event, would be-assu- a-j proprielor, been of signal service to Agri- -Alter having contended so manfully for
the first office under the Government, we
should be loth indeed to see this distin

culturemnd the arts connected therewith. I The expression of the King, when be felt bis
ge'd'by "tesoiindf rvnil delilktful to:

Ct early assumed a high character for use- - j eml approaching.

488 increase since 1820, is 207. !

The total population of Caswell county,
in this State; is 15,203 making ap in-

crease! of about 2,000 since the last Cen- -

.: 7 l

The present population of Richmond
Va, is 16,057- - ;-

'
L

the.chivalry of the French people,, and fulness?: and that character has been ful-- 1 .
'guished individual run for a less promi

lv maintained, if not increased and fur- - ' DIED,thevprospect of military: glory fx-attr-

nent station. There is no probability how
ever of his ever permitting his name to t '.V.'ii"

1 ?

i X s .to.

be thus used

ther propagated through the course of its TH tlis Cityon Thursday jast,. of a pulnonar r
succeeding years The establishment of affection, in the 21t-yearro- f his ageMlexander ,v

Hamilton Polk son of Colonel WHKam Polk.VFarmer hasthe American now, we learn,
Toni from existence by wtmgdrs!Sase"inthe

passed from the hands of Mr- - Skinner, mernn of ,ife and 't the t dawning' of ar--
r

its founder, to Messrs. Irvine, Hitchcock dent and fascinating hope, it must bektonsotinff

tive to thefnationab imagination Pend-wgtUe

attack up(m Algiers the nw e-- s

If ctions iwould ; qccur'and. large calculat-

ions were made- - upon the effect which;
the Algerinewarwo.utd produce at the

in favor of the ministry. If this ef--

the Hon 1 LEMUEL Shaw of Massachu
A . bale of new Cotton raised in Edge-com- b

county, was sold in Tar borough a
setts has, by an unanimous vote of the Co. Tshese gentlemen we observe have1 1 reflection toThis friends, that he died confidinirfew days since, for mne cents per pound .
Council, been appointed Chief Justice of engaged as Editor Mr. Gideon B. Smith! in the promises of' that Jkgionrwhjch;ffte,

who bail been for some time past connect- - ..whneiti :

the heart. - r

ed.witg0 the Farmer establishment, and " ilthe JilofthisCitv on Saturday moVhW
,fect was 6 considerable as to procure the Melcincholy Shipwreck Qri the 28th of the State, to supply the vacancy occasi-

oned by the death of Chief Justice Par--August the Schooner Ironsides Capt
w -

' '. r
who is therefore fitted by experience for last.bf hemorrhage of.the bowels, David t Fields, '

the general routine of editorial duties of Guilford county? The.deceased was eonvjcK-- ;KERkWelchhon her passage from New-Yor- k

,1

return bf a4 majority of Deputies devoted
to Despctism, and the defeat of the Lib-

eral?, the latent and real object of the
African war wasf accomplished. If the'
contrary-- if the Liberals retained their

with stone, for the Delaware Breakwater, wmcn nave now aevoivea unon nim. - r vr
Passing from the control of its practis- - ZLrJi STftL hJ KZS- - ? .7 rhaving 'sprung aleak, sunk to the bottom,

ed founder, the editorial epartment ot j states, and was sentenced to three years' ioiDri- -, ,

The Baltimore Patriot states that ilfrs
Barney, well known as the writer of a

letter to Gen Jackson, relative to the re-

moval of her husband from office has is

and eight persons on board found a wa
the Farmer could not we think have fallen 1 sonment U may ..be sat'isfattory to his friendsii; f'Kl

ascendancy, and thus virtually converted tery ; among whom were Capt intfhttpr or nhlpr hands. TnnlUhf rpnui- - i to know that he was attended by a skilful Phv
fft -

-- i' ? 1 eifion tfi . that hi conduct since hi rm'nfinWelch?s wife and fiv children, and his site nuanncauons on me score :oi mior- - l ,w - " 7" " rc.. 1

! . - 1 ment was such as to 'secure the confidencesued proposals for publishing inJ5alti- -
the Government rinto; a 4 Republic then
a last and vigorous .blow was to be struck
fr Despotism by'Uhe suspension ; of the

inaiiou or piatLii acuuireiiieiJi, iiiprt is I . . n r: .wife's sister Five including Capt. W

were saved by takiog-t- o the boat. added, on thepart of Mr Smithf that fit-- J in. the county of Montgdmexyon ther25th .
rnore, a monthly periodical, chiefly de-

voted to literature, The Patriot says of ting tasie, creaieu oy pursujis connectea j uit. ageo aooui orears, "k uct. unam rea
u t v thP siihiP't. nnfl thnsi hhifcoF nl cocK a nauveor AO(iupnuHh''PUV wr me iasrthe proposed work 44 We trust it mayi

liberty of the press and the dissolution of
the new ' Chamber jThese '' desperate
measures, in

.

the state of puolic
..

feeling
i f V - : 'H

4 w

forty,? ears a citizen xflhe above County, i -- Mr.N .

plication va treasure in themselyes,whicn Pe?ock w for twenty iyears,.previons trt hiicannot fail, we think; to maintain the A- - datf a Minister of berGbspel, of xemplay
merican Farmer in its present attitude nietv.. belonging t to" the Presbyteriah vChurcbs

receive a patronage in some degree com-

mensurate with the just and varied claims

o TIiei Russian Corvette. Kensington,
vhicii kaifed a short ttme since from Phi-ladelpfii- a5

under the; command of Lieut.
Ramsajjr, was dismasted in a lieavygale.
The' passengers, among w!i as Baron

rudeneV were taken olStUe- wreck by

existing m rrance, anu me uevonon to
liberty almost asunanimous and . enthu- - of the author on the favorable regards of before the public, if it do riot, indeed f and was eminently useful in' that capacity. v

this community,v and with what we are under nis guiuance, reacn a turtner emisiastic as in 1792, itwas. easily foreseen,
sure will be its intrinsic value-t-a- s deter nence An acquaintam ce of some yearsi fJattle &hOW antl bal; .

standing, with this gentleman, enables,us ' - ? h.J 'V.the Superior, and brought to New-Yor- k, mined by the severe & impartial exercise
to speak in these terms of confidence, as ftrrtLL be exhibited

' for Show and SaW.jTtXThelKensingtonVbaiialso been brought of public judgment;'

would lead-t- o popular commotion aand on;'

i And now the, secret ulterior
object of the Algerinc . expedition emer-ge- s

to.view.vTh6eJtluciion-orthattovr.ii-

saving casualties1 from the elements, , was

new resnonsibi hties: I IT" the Canitol Sauare in the Citv of Ral-l?b- .he is about to-- assume
back. Twenty of her crew were killed i

im . It also hllowsUus to addi as a tribute to 1 o Monday the 4th day of October next fbeint
''r1 .1

' ; i e.dmutid it. Kenned y ot xsor
his moral qualitietnat he il I deserve
4i.A0.ti .u;k W;0f i- -a vi.i..l Between '20 and 0 Cows,; cfthe,firsi breed'H i "i v -- -

; ' f?lkfhas been appointed to the command
uicbuvbsk ii ivii ui3 ifticnw auu iuuuo- - i j nll - Hon ntrv. Warrant tn ! witK Hair K- -a
ry are fitted to command. " tj Napoleon'a full blooded tincr, ,b iSevon rull 'matter ofmathematical? certainty.

rench scieoce could. "calculate with pre- -
. Charleston. Anelction has just been of the United States frigate Brandywrine,

held- jntht8'City;Vldr''ans'IntenUant4'anclnow-B-uin- out-a-i neavy Yard, Gos- - fj. i yWauttngre ratnotfns-AH-
o, several year ow yuiis ot the half breed ' , ,

twelve Wardens,; almost .unprecedented port,, for the Mediterranean statio-n.- MMS of CatUe highly esteemed in 1 V .V.
w -- .. . i- - t iu."- - I rpi,.:n t I Jinavrs ot rrance.rMr. Brougham liat- - I . . , . . . , .TKt2li

tisiun, the quantum of i force necessary,?
and almost the'darwhe.n'tKe Bouroon
fta would float on the walls ofLaCasau- - ' 1 . Is, A. U ' o sJingTOiM; Sheffield ra8;.a:candidate for iK'.iMtuttp5 m WrV f?. . ttWriKn ur -

5.

ried on. .J.ocal elections are always more anu ir..iom ourgeon.HY-k- 9N M
violent than' those which are connected 1 . ... . Iduced iie learned ffentleman toTthevfree- - f has never known'any' Cows ub' have tfivenao) :; .vA.v

ha. Algiers conquered, the'African ar j

myvas ready :no mDarKi!qr ;x ranee,
is.-

i,k;
cn to rari apu. uacK ioe ivmg m uc

with the people.' Selected with
Caution from the mass of tlie standing ar--

; commanded by Bqurhioht, aa Am-- -

Vcrat by birtli, who,' from bis treason fin I

1 Q i ar I v J: n--
ji ' lt?,'3w Lilt, vi

AJaw ot the Mate ol JNew York winch mueb'rich Milk theae..U. tlsame4tindof ' r;'withthe General polhicsofvthe country, Uolde Very aPDoSteiy:took t'oppor- -
general , " Vproh bs the circu ation in that State of tUnitvlof reouirinV MV.Brouham s o, ra vot.p310j? s

and this contest is a melancholy proof i j ? A, SETU JONES.V? V
itVr a few the of that nk notes of-- o

r States, .under, five p,pion$n.the sUteof affairs n-Fr- ance, ' County, Septra, tt t. '
.

'
irir:.!" ' dollars, went into.operation on the 1st with a iew to obfam his protest against - ' v

CityJtfouteem lnstknt. r
; v '

silpyor$ngtheBouf()ons their attempts --A- Virginia StateIidtfery; "
nunicatipns, aboiimljng w;ith personal in- -' , ;,. i; , . , Vstifln the liberties of te .Frenclijpeo :v.;: : -L--J?y; T4. V-;'- '

f

vective?and fuilCf scurrilous epithets, C:Georgia and hcr:.. Gold . Region.Tt pie ith a power and. energy which TobelJram in ifc Wfoftomvna'ori . yV
Tlie excitement was not confinedHo the last SouthernRecorder .states,, that three; fan cely conceived by Hhose who Ij Friday the imt. . ,

" heard hirn Mr. nuoiberLotterv-4-- 9 drawn Ballots.piii'niom Sit le'dpoTPP to " ' have.at Brougham said i ;60 y'.ra t nave United Statesseems, additional, companies of. ..jf. . - r". w?.-- v V" ispLendid-scheme.- V r' 4WA'W;AVf;.'"T ifc " - Alii t"t he news has reached us that a 1' V -

.pervaded the State,, Tcoops-on- e'ot artilJeryfrom.Charleston, tyrant orl call him, nothing else), bent ,upoV 2 Prizes of 5r9DHar?V- - j.
tendahtbeingco'nsidereda thVotber two of infantry, foSe tfronx mischiei; and guided by an ignorant nd besot. W 30;, do lOOODclIars , VM:ir H;w 0&n.Fot,MUchen J ' jW--- -

uaa nomine 10 nope iroia ine uemuj
rucy nusnea v witn victory unaer-xn- e

"spices an a.the nag oi me oovereign
the. fidelity ot this , army was supposed

'i. ...

jil nquestionableV and its readiness to sus- -
. .."

t.

that Providence which restored him to his throne
p - Mr a wr m m maiv m mim w v v t-- v v v q ki m wb vvm mm m . w m m v b - bb b b bbbb bhbb bj b i b-- T --J V 5 .. , , ' vu . : , " I V VCtll UIUI WW ! UiyVVbll tvi Ml w has, in thevface, of iProvidecelandiin defi- -

. notes ojiijt naiTCh ,ra, f . oand iiir.rtwcw8: ni? ?PPy,JB-J- ' Jto the Cherokee cquntry;: to, repress, the knee of th- -. people, ?clare4 he will trample c 1

u Xf i invnlvpfT Rtirlh imnortant nrinl e '.V i 'iLi - ,J rn'i' 4Tl:--'"- f w'. 1 ihe libehies.of his country, and rule' thirty mil- - or saie ariuc wwen raiape, --'rtT - HEWSOtf's OFFICE, Petersburgxpl itiori' tq Algiers;. Iff i t be nbt .we will rinlfkV. and aait is known thatCharlestonUifii Ju hrfinmnr pVay. that 'bis adviser will 'meet with that pun- -
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